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Zoom Functions

Video:
● Camera On/Off
● Blur background
● We are recording

Audio:
● Microphone On/Off
● Select Output

Chat:
● Answer/ Ask Questions
● Report technical difficulties

Changing Your Name:
● Right click on your image and click 

“Rename”
● Or, click Participants -> More -> Rename

Interaction:
● Raise Your Hand
● Emojis 



Overview of 
Today’s Webinar

● Welcome and Introductions   

● What is Space to Grow? 

● Outdoor Learning + 
Classroom Management

● Teacher Toolkit 

● Getting to Know your 
Schoolyard

● Breakout Sessions

● Closing



Welcome and Virtual Icebreaker 

While we are getting settled, introduce yourself in the chat box! 
● Name 
● School/Organization
● Role
● Please answer the following question: 

What is your favorite schoolyard memory from when you were a student? 

 



Today’s Speakers

Kenneth Varner
Community Engagement Manager
Healthy Schools Campaign
kenneth@healthyschoolscampaign.org 

Jeramie Strickland
Manager of Education + Outreach
Openlands
jstrickland@openlands.org

Danielle Russell
School Garden Coordinator
Openlands
drussell@openlands.org 

Kenneth Varner Jeramie Strickland

Danielle Russell



All Space to Grow Schools

● Ashe
● Barry
● Boone
● Cather
● Cook
● Corkery
● Nathan Davis
● Farnsworth
● Fernwood
● Eugene Field

● Grissom
● Gunsaulus
● Ninos Heroes
● Leland
● Mann
● Melody
● Mireles
● Morrill
● Morton
● Nash/KIPP

● O’Keeffe
● Orozco
● Schmid
● Sherwood
● Wadsworth
● Washington
● Webster
● Wentworth
● Westcott
● Whistler



Workshop Goals

Learn about the connection between healthy environments and improved academic 
performance.

Become familiar with the strategies for keeping school communities mentally and 
physically safe. 

Learn how to break down barriers to teaching outdoors and how to best maximize time. 

Learn tips and best practices for taking your class outdoors. 



How did we get here?



Space to Grow 
transforms 
Chicago 
schoolyards into 
vibrant spaces 
to play, learn 
and be outside.

Health + Wellness

Outdoor Learning

Stormwater Management



Healthy Students are 
Better Learners

Healthy Schools 
Campaign



Connecting People to 
Nature, Where They Live

Openlands



Building Community 
Spaces

● Community planning 
process

● Schoolyards meant to 
represent community

● Shared community 
space: open after school 
and on weekends



Healthy students are 
better learners.

Schools play a 
powerful role in 
shaping students’ 
lifelong habits and 
behaviors.

All students deserve 
the opportunity to be 
healthy and successful.



Building Health Equity

We stand strong in our commitment 
to a fair and just opportunity for 
health and well-being.

A zip code is a greater predictor of a person’s 
health than their DNA.

Today’s children could become the first 
generation to live shorter and less healthy lives 
than their parents. 

The COVID-19 pandemic has laid bare stark 
health and social inequities in our country.



The Foundations of Health

The lack of interaction between children and their environment results in 
negative health effects on young children such as "childhood obesity, asthma, 
attention deficit disorder/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), and vitamin D 
deficiency, all of which have increased in prevalence in the US over the past few 
decades," (McCurdy et al. 2010, p. 201).

FOR326/FR394: Why is Exposure to Nature Important in Early Childhood? (ufl.edu)

https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/publication/FR394


The Whole School, Whole Community, 
Whole Child (WSCC) model is CDC’s 
framework for addressing health in 
schools. 

A framework to build a culture of 
physical, mental, social-emotional 
health and wellness in schools. 

A model for collaboration and 
communication.

A tool that can be adapted to meet the 
needs of your school, community and 
students.

Whole School 
Whole Community 
Whole Child Model

https://www.cdc.gov/healthyschools/wscc/strategies.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/healthyschools/wscc/strategies.htm


Health and Learning Connection



Physical Activity and Academic Achievement

Physical Activity Practice Related Academic Achievement Outcomes

Students who are physically active ● Have better grades, better school attendance, and better 
classroom behaviors

Higher physical activity and physical fitness levels ● Improved cognitive performance

More participation in physical education class ● Better grades, standardized test scores, and classroom behavior

Time spent in recess, scheduling recess before the lunch period ● Improved cognitive performance and classroom behaviors
● Increased consumption of meals

Participation in brief classroom physical activity breaks ● Improved cognitive performance, classroom behaviors, and 
education outcomes

Participation in extracurricular physical activities ● Higher GPAs, lower drop-out rates, and fewer disciplinary 
problems



Wellness Policies and CPS Guidance

Physical Activity: All core subjects including math, science, language arts, health, family and 
consumer science, and social sciences should maximize student attention and focus by integrating 
movement daily. 

Nutrition Education: Schools should encourage maximization of classroom time by integrating 
nutrition education into lesson plans of other school subjects including math, science, language arts, 
physical education, health, and social sciences.



Wellness Policies and CPS Guidance

School Community Shared-Use: In an effort to increase equitable community access to physical 
activity, schools are encouraged to consider opportunities to open indoor and outdoor facilities during 
non-school hours.

Employee Wellness: CPS encourages school staff to pursue a healthy lifestyle that contributes to their 
improved physical and health status, improved morale, and a greater personal commitment to the 
school’s overall comprehensive health program.



Official Guidance and Policies for COVID-19 

“Utilize outdoor spaces when possible.” 
COVID-19 Planning Considerations: Guidance for School 
Re-entry.  American Academy of Pediatrics. 

“Moving instruction outdoors" is one of the 
mitigation measures to improve air quality. 
Reopening K-12 Schools During the COVID-19 Pandemic: 
Prioritizing Health, Equity, and Communities. National 
Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine, July 
2020

“Outdoor areas require normal cleaning, but not 
disinfection.” 
Childcare, Schools, and Youth Programs: Plan, Prepare, and 
Respond. Center for Disease Control and Prevention

“Move lessons outdoors or ventilate rooms as 
much as possible.” 
Considerations for School-Related Public Health Measures 
in the context of COVID-19. World Health Organization

https://services.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/clinical-guidance/covid-19-planning-considerations-return-to-in-person-education-in-schools/
https://services.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/clinical-guidance/covid-19-planning-considerations-return-to-in-person-education-in-schools/
https://www.nap.edu/catalog/25858/reopening-k-12-schools-during-the-covid-19-pandemic-prioritizing
https://www.nap.edu/catalog/25858/reopening-k-12-schools-during-the-covid-19-pandemic-prioritizing
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/disinfecting-building-facility.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/disinfecting-building-facility.html
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/considerations-for-school-related-public-health-measures-in-the-context-of-covid-19
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/considerations-for-school-related-public-health-measures-in-the-context-of-covid-19


Outdoor Teaching + Learning



Outdoor Teaching + Learning:
Health Benefits

Increased resilience and self-discipline, 
lower stress 

Lower risk of chronic conditions like 
diabetes

Supports child development

Children more likely to eat veggies when 
they grow them (nutrition)



Outdoor Teaching + Learning:
Academic Benefits

School performance increases

Using the outdoors as a lab

Time outdoors improves focus

Increased engagement 

Opportunities for inquiry-based learning



Outdoor Teaching + Learning:
Social + Emotional Benefits

Fun, cooperation + teamwork

Opportunities for mindfulness

Explore neighborhood assets

Reduces stress

Horticultural Therapy



Outdoor Teaching + Learning:
Known Barriers

Health + safety concerns

Weather

Lack of support from administration or 
parents

Lack of green space or quiet space

Equity gaps



What do you perceive as barriers 
or challenges to teaching 

outdoors?

What are some solutions?

(Discuss in break out rooms.)



Break Out Sessions



Space to Grow Teacher Toolkit



Break 

Take this opportunity to get in some physical activity. Do some jumping jacks, walk up and down stairs, 
or just go get some water.



Getting to Know Your Schoolyard



Schoolyard Tour  
Story Maps

EXAMPLE: 
Boone Elementary School

https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/261cca6fcef54476b0b1b0247d1c81c8


Q + A

If you have any questions, please 
enter them into the chat box and 
our speakers will be happy to 
answer! 



Break Out Sessions



Evaluation

Your feedback matters!

● Please complete the webinar evaluation
○ Survey link will be provided in a follow-up email  

● Please complete ISBE evaluation to claim your CPDU



Clock Hours 

To claim your CPDU (IEIN Required)

○ Download and complete ISBE evaluation from the follow up email
○ Email completed ISBE evaluation to: kenneth@healthyschoolscampaign.org
○ Include your IEIN in the email if not already submitted
○ You will then receive a Certificate of Completion 

mailto:kenneth@healthyschoolscampaign.org


Resources

● Covid Safety Protocols for Outdoor 
Learning Gardens

● STG Resources for Teachers

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RmbALJt_QHOTnlhoX3T_Pd30Ddvyn9SFOc0-qNrnOdE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RmbALJt_QHOTnlhoX3T_Pd30Ddvyn9SFOc0-qNrnOdE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.spacetogrowchicago.org/for-teachers/


Thank you!


